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Abstract 
Study purpose. This study aims to verify if there are significant differences and which type of correlation is between 
anthropometric and jumping ability variables by testing a group (elite) of Italian volleyball players (under 16), just 
after a month of training, applying a specific protocol.
Materials and methods. In all subjects, the following anthropometric and jumping ability parameters were assessed: 
height, weight, body mass index, height with a stretched arm (Reach1) and height with two extended arms (Reach2). 
The jumping ability was measured with the Squat jump (SJ) and Run-Up (RU) test. All data on anthropometric and 
jumping ability parameters were presented as mean and standard deviation (Mean ± SD).
Results. The results of the jumping ability parameters (Squat Jump and Run-Up) showed significant differences 
between treatment initial-final: Run-Up with p = 0.000 and Squat Jump with p = 0.001; and these showed a higher 
correlation, especially the variables linked to the ability to jump, evident differences compared to the initial period of 
treatment.
Conclusions. In high-level youth volleyball, the anthropometric and jumping ability profile is directly linked to the 
evaluation and continuous monitoring of physical qualities, and jumping ability becomes an important aspect for the 
control of performance.
Keywords: Jumping ability, testing, protocol training, performance.
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Introduction

The SARS-CoV-2 pandemic has changed the habits of 
coaches and players during sports training and the manage-
ment of stress and experience (Raiola, Aliberti, Esposito, 
Altavilla, D’Isanto & D’Elia, 2020). There have been young 
players that abandoned the practice of training for poor mo-
tivation (Yanguas, Dominguez, Ferrer, Florit, Mourtabib & 
Rodas, 2020). Others have used physical activity to manage 
the stress of the pandemic and who has managed their stress 
with food (Gallo, Gallo, Young, Moritz & Akison, 2020). The 
scenario has changed at the beginning of 2020 (Altavilla, 
Macrì & Esposito, 2021; D’Elia & D’Isanto, 2021). The ex-
plosive strength in the final period of the pandemic (August 
2021) was compared after one month of training (September 
2021) using a specific protocol. Volleyball is classified as an 
activity with alternating aerobic and anaerobic engagement 
(Forte, Ceciliani, Izzo & Altavilla, 2019) with a high percent-
age of body muscle mass and district demands for increased 

strength (D’Isanto, Di Tore & Altavilla, 2018). The perfor-
mance is characterized by technical gestures (jumps, attack 
shots, etc.) at high intensities (Ferrara, Fattore, Pignato & 
D’isanto, 2019). Volleyball is a sport considered of attack 
(Raiola, Altavilla, De Luca & Di Tore, 2016) with techni-
cal and physical characteristics, where the vertical jump is 
adopted (Forte, Ferrara & Altavilla, 2019) generally aimed 
at increasing its effectiveness to obtain a winning action 
(D’Isanto, Altavilla & Raiola, 2017). In modern volleyball, 
the use of the jump and the speed of play is a clear sign of 
greater demand for physical strength (Alminni, Altavilla, 
Scurati & D’Elia, 2019) and the speed of the technical ges-
ture. The explosive dynamic strength, the elevation, and the 
speed of displacement are selective and determining (Forte 
& Altavilla, 2018), while physical demands during training 
or the match differ from each playing position (Altavilla, Di 
Tore, Riela & D’Isanto, 2017). The main objective of athletic 
training and sports participation has always been to improve 
players’ performance; therefore, the ability to jump together 
at the anthropometric parameters represents fundamentals 
quality in this type of sport (Aquino, Marra & Altavilla, 
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2019; Gabbett & Georgieff, 2007). In most team sports, ex-
plosive strength is an important quality because it deter-
mines the quantity and quality of the athlete’s movement. 
Furthermore, increasing or maintaining optimal strength 
levels is useful both for preventive and stabilization purposes 
and for performance purposes; the objectives and means 
in these cases vary greatly (Mencarelli, 2012). In this study, 
the anthropometric and explosive strength data relating to 
a male volleyball group (August 2021) have been analyzed, 
discussed and compared with the data of the same group col-
lected after one month of training (September 2021). 

The study purpose was to investigate whether this pan-
demic has negatively affected some physical skills, such as 
the explosive strength, of a group of young volleyball play-
ers, at the restart of workouts. It has been verified if there 
were significant differences and which type of correlation 
between anthropometric variables and jumping ability, just 
after one month of training, applying a specific protocol.

Materials and methods

Study participants

The sample of subjects included young male volleyball play-
ers (n = 14), with an age (years) = 15.8 ± 0.5; height (cm) = 180.1 
± 6.5; weight (kg) = 74.4 ± 6.0 and BMI (kg/m²) = 22.9 ± 0.2. 
The players had at least four years of training experience and 
participated in the Italian volleyball Under-16 Championship 
(Elitè). For young volleyball players, the inclusion criteria 
considered was five years of training experience and partici-
pated on average 10 months training sessions. In contrast, 
the exclusion criteria were no history of injuries in the last 
year (i.e. muscles, tendons, bones). 

Study organization

The variables investigated were: height (cm); weight 
(kg); BMI (kg/m²); height with a stretched arm (Reach1, 
cm); height with two extended arms (Reach2, cm); Squat 
jump (SJ, cm) and Run-Up (RU, cm). The tests were carried 
out in August before applying the training protocol. Sub-
sequently, after having subjected all the group to the same 
training protocol 4 times a week for one month, the tests 
were carried out again. Each player simulated the attack ac-
tions with a Run-Up step (RU) and the Squat Jump (SJ). 
Three trials were performed for each test: only the best result 
was considered for the statistical analysis from the jumps 
performed. It was possible to calculate the different eleva-
tions obtained by the various players by jumping with and 
without run-up (Table 1). Other data has been obtained by 
evaluating the difference (Pre and Post protocol training) 
between the measurement of the attack action with a run-
up step and the maximum measure reached by extending 
the dominant arm (Reach1), between the squat jump ac-
tion from a standstill and the maximum measure reached by 
completely extending the upper limbs (Reach2).

The method of detection and analysis of data required 
the use of the following tests and devices: the height in cen-
timeters, the one-handed and two-handed reach, the maxi-
mum contact point of three squat Jumps performed in suc-
cession and the maximum contact point of three attack runs 
also performed in sequence were measured. One meter by 

hand with a millimeters rod was used to identify the contact 
points to collect the data. For measurement convenience, the 
athletes’ fingers were made to moisten to identify and specify 
the height reached.

 • One-hand reach: the athlete with the right side 
adhering to the wall (left for left-handers) and with 
the feet close and parallel extends the arm as high as 
possible on the marked wall.

 • Two-handed reach: the athlete places his feet 
perpendicular to the wall, face facing the wall, extends 
his arms as high as possible on the marked wall, and 
the measurement is calculated on the maximum 
height reached by the lower hand.

 • Squat Jump: consists of a vertical jump with feet 
together with the lower limbs bent with the hands at 
the hips. It is used to evaluate the ability to perform 
a concentric motion without countermovement. In 
the case of this group, the upper limbs are also used 
to obtain data as similar as possible to the technical 
objective of the wall.

 • Run-up attack: is the specific technical gesture of 
volleyball that allows winning a point. It consists «in 
the succession of a step and a leap that culminates 
in the detachment position or of two steps and a 
leap». It is essential to know the athletes’ heights to 
understand where they will hit the ball.

Training protocol performed

The activities always began with a joint mobilization 
session for the upper limbs using rubber bands and dynamic 
stretching for the lower limbs lasting 10 minutes. At the end 
of the activation session, a gentle warm-up of aerobic run-
ning was performed with an intensity not exceeding 60% 
for a maximum duration of 15 minutes to allow athletes to 
increase their body temperature and prepare their bodies for 
physical effort.

First week
 • Strength exercises based on squats, bodyweight 

lunges with medium-high intensity and low 
recoveries (below 90 sec.) followed by push-ups on 
the upper limbs and work with elastic at the station.

 • Speed exercises based on mixed sprints with different 
types of gaits. The distance covered was never greater 
than the total length of the field, i.e. 18 meters, in 
order to remain in an anaerobic alactacid metabolism.

 • Exercise of jumping recalling attack and block 
techniques with medium recoveries without tiring 
them too much.

 • The training session ended with a 5-minute relaxing 
run at a slow pace, followed by a strengthening 
session of the abdominal core and closed by a static 
stretching session.

Second week
 • Strength exercises based on combinations of lunges, 

squat jumps and attack run performed in succession. 
The repetitions were high and the recoveries set 
below 60 sec.

 • Mixed speed exercises that are combined with lateral 
movements, jumps and dips.

 • Normal jumping exercises combined with attack runs 
in conditions of physical and psychological stress.
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Third week
 • Very intense speed exercises with very short 

recoveries (30 sec)
 • Strength exercises for the lower limbs with station 

circuits consisting of: Push-ups on the lower limbs 
with a barbell, Lunges with dumbbells, Bulgarian 
squat, Step up and a squat jump.

 • Strength exercises for the upper limbs performed in 
the gym were characterized by low repetitions and a 
number of series between 5-6. The percentage of the 
load fluctuated between 60 and 80% of the ceiling. 
The recovery was around 60 sec. The exercises used 
were: pectorals on a flat bench and cable crosses, Lat 
machine and rowing machine, biceps flexion with 
dumbbells and barbell, Push Down with rope and 
French Press, Push up and Front Raises.

Fourth week
 • Strength exercises for the lower limbs in the gym are 

characterized by an average number of repetitions 
and a number of sets between 5-6. The percentage 
of the load fluctuated between 70 and 80% of the 
ceiling. The recovery was 60 seconds. The exercises 
used were: Dumbbell Lunges, Barbell Squats, Leg 
Press, Leg Curl and Leg Extension and Weighted 
Squat Jumps, Deadlifts.

 • Strength exercises for the upper limbs performed 
with station circuits consisting of Push-ups on the 
arms, throwing a medicine ball to the partner or on a 
mat. Biceps and back curls with elastic bands.

 • Jumping exercises with the impact method based on 
a few series and a high number of repetitions (greater 
than 12): jumps upwards followed by 3 running steps, 
jump forward and subsequent high jump; Push-ups 
on the lower limbs, 3 running steps, jump forward 
and subsequent jump upwards; jump down from a 

height of 50 cm, run 2-3 steps, jump forward and 
then jump upwards.

Fifth week
 • Insertion of technical work with specific analytical 

and synthetic exercises on all the fundamentals.
 • Continuation of the plyometric work based on: 

jumps down from a height of 0.70 cm, 2-3 running 
steps, jump forward and subsequent jump upwards; 
push-ups on the lower limbs, high jump, low jump 
and attack run with deadlift; continuous sequence of 
high jumps and consecutive low jumps.

Statistical analysis

All data were presented as mean and standard deviation 
(Mean±SD). Before the parametric analysis, the normality 
of data distribution was verified by the using Shapiro-Wilk 
test. A Test-t for paired samples was conducted to check the 
differences between pre and post jumping ability variables, 
while the homogeneity of variances was checked with Lev-
ene’s test. The correlations between all the variables consid-
ered were calculated using the Pearson correlation coeffi-
cient. Type I error was set at α=5%, and all statistical analyses 
were performed with the software IBM SPSS Statistics 23.

Results

Table 1 shows the mean and standard deviation of the 
anthropometric values and the jumping ability of all the 
volleyball players considered. Furthermore, differences be-
tween RU-Reach1 (43.2 – 50.5 = + 7.3) and SJ-Reach2 (22.9 
– 29.8 = + 6.9) show evident levels of improvement, between 
the first and the second training period. 

The comparison (Pre and Post) of the anthropometric 
parameters and the jumping ability are shown in table 2. 

Table 1. Anthropometric and jumping ability values of all players

Variables Mean ± SD (N=14) August  
(pre-training)

Mean ± SD (N=14) September 
(post-training)

Age (years) 15.8 ± 0.5 15.8 ± 0.5
Height (cm) 180.1 ± 6.5 180.1 ± 6.5
Weight (kg) 74.4 ± 6.0 74.4 ± 6.0
BMI (kg/m²) 22.9 ± 0.2 22.9 ± 0.2
Reach1 (cm) 238.4 ± 7.8 238.4 ± 7.8
Reach2 (cm) 233.4 ± 6.9 233.4 ± 6.9
Squat Jump (cm) 256.3 ± 21.7 263,2 ± 19.6
Run-Up (cm) 281.6 ± 18.0 288,9 ± 16.8
Differences between RU-Reach1 281.6 - 238.4 = + 43.2 288.9 – 238.4 = + 50.5
Differences between SJ-Reach2 256.3 - 233.4 = + 22.9 263.2 – 233.4 = + 29.8

Table 2. Test-t for paired samples on the Run-Up and Squat Jump (treatment pre-post)

Indicators Average Std. dev.
Average 
standard 

error

95% confidence interval 
difference  t  df  p

Lower Higher
 RU Pre - RU Post -6,857 4,655 1,244 -9,544 -4,169 -5,512 13 0.000
 SJ Pre - SJ Post -6,857 5,829 1,557 -10,22 -3,491 -4,402 13 0.001
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To detect the differences between the several variables con-
sidered, a Test-t for paired samples was used in the initial and 
final period. The results of this comparison, between pre and 
post training, on the jumping ability variables considered 
(Run-Up and Squat Jump) shown significant differences: RU 
(t = -5.512; p = 0.000) and SJ (t = -4,402, p = 0.001).

The results of the correlation matrix of the different 
variables considered are shown in table 3. The correlations 
between the variables related to jumping ability show further 
improvements, while the other variables anthropometric are 
the same or almost the same in terms of correlation.

Discussion

From the statistical analysis of results, we can say that 
the group considered (n=14) recorded better values regard-
ing the values of ability jumping, after a period of training, 
following a specific protocol. These analyses show that dif-
ferent elements such as the arm length, the push of the arms 
in the attack and block jumps, the strength developed by 
the lower limbs, the use of an effective run-up in the jump 
phase and the coordination between the movements of the 
arms and legs, can be decisive for having talented players. 
After the specific training (5 weeks period), the correlations 
between the variables related to jumping ability show further 
improvements, while the other variables are the same or 
almost the same in terms of correlation. The high correla-
tion between RU and the other variables could indicate an 
athlete’s ability to transform the accumulated kinetic energy 
during the run-up phase into potential energy. The correct 
identification of the morphological characteristics and the 
close connection of these with the technical role becomes 
decisive for obtaining excellent results. These results con-
firm the link between the morphological characteristics, the 
orientation towards specialization and the training of mus-
cular qualities (Sands, Smith, Kivi, McNeal, Dorman, Stone 
& Cormieet, 2005). These qualities result be fundamental for 
the development and the choice of the player of talent. Fi-
nally, in agreement with the findings in the literature, a study 
by Sheppard et al., (2008) examined the potential strength, 
power, and anthropometric contributors to vertical jump 
performances that are considered specific to volleyball suc-
cess. Another study by Aouadi et al. (2012) showed that age, 
weight, standing height, and fat-free mass were the predic-
tors of jumping performance. Thus, measuring anthropo-
metric characteristics, such as stature and lower limb length, 

may assist coaches in the early phases of talent identification 
in volleyball. The results may help in verifying the effective-
ness of a specific training program and detecting highly tal-
ented athletes. This study presents a limited sample. Instead, 
it could come to stronger conclusions with a much more 
wide sample. Finally, future research might be to repeat the 
study on a female sample and then compare the data ob-
tained with the male sample to detect performance and abili-
ties differences in quantitative and qualitative terms.

Conclusions

After a pandemic period in which training was scarce or 
autonomous, the resumption of scheduled and monitored 
workouts showed significant jumping performance differ-
ences. The results show significant differences between the 
two periods (Pre and Post training), mainly in jumping abil-
ity. In modern volleyball, due to the reduced duration of 
the game and the greater intensity of the rhythm; therefore, 
we increasingly need tall, fast and powerful athletes. The 
evaluation, training, and continuous monitoring of physical 
qualities and jumping ability are important for controlling 
performance and selecting talented players. In high-level 
youth volleyball, the anthropometric and ability jump profile 
is directly linked to the evaluation and continuous monitor-
ing of physical qualities and jumping ability become an es-
sential aspect for the control of performance.
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ЗМІНИ ДАНИХ ПРО ВИБУХОВУ СИЛУ У ЮНИХ 
ВОЛЕЙБОЛІСТІВ ДО ТА ПІСЛЯ ПАНДЕМІЇ
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Авторський вклад: A – дизайн дослідження; B – збір даних; C – статаналіз; D – підготовка рукопису; E – збір коштів

Реферат. Стаття: 7 с., 3 табл., 20 джерел.

Мета дослідження – перевірити наявність значних 
відмінностей та визначити тип кореляції між антропоме-
тричними та стрибковими змінними шляхом тестуван-
ня групи (професійний рівень) італійських волейболістів 

(до 16 років) одразу після місяця тренувань із застосуван-
ням спеціального протоколу.

Матеріали та методи. У всіх досліджуваних оціню-
вали такі антропометричні та стрибкові параметри: зріст, 
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вага, індекс маси тіла, зріст з витягнутою рукою (Reach1) 
та зріст з двома витягнутими руками (Reach2). Здатність 
до стрибків вимірювалася за допомогою тестів «Присі-
дання з вистрибом» (ПВ) та «Розбіг» (Р). Усі дані про ан-
тропометричні та стрибкові параметри були представлені 
як середнє значення та стандартне відхилення (середнє 
значення ± SD).

Результати. Результати стрибкових параметрів (при-
сідання з вистрибом та розбіг) показали значні відмінності 
між початковими та фінальними даними: розбіг (p = 0,000) 
та присідання з вистрибом (p = 0,001); вони також показа-

ли вищу кореляцію, особливо змінні, пов’язані зі здатністю 
стрибати, що є очевидними відмінностями порівняно з по-
чатковим періодом дослідження.

Висновки. У професійному юнацькому волейболі ан-
тропометричний та стрибковий профіль безпосередньо 
пов’язаний з оцінкою та безперервним моніторингом фі-
зичних якостей, а стрибкові здібності стають важливим 
аспектом для контролю ефективності.

Ключові слова: стрибкові здібності, тестування, про-
токольне навчання, ефективність.


